Temporal analysis of the depolarization wave of healed myocardial infarction in body surface potential mapping.
We studied the ability of different time segments of the depolarization wave recorded with body surface potential mapping (BSPM) to detect and localize myocardial infarction (MI). BSPM was recorded in 24 patients with remote MI and in 24 healthy controls. Cine and contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was used as a reference method. Patients were grouped according to anatomical location of their MI. The QRS complex was divided into six temporally equal segments, for which time integrals were calculated. The time segments of the QRS complex showed different MI detection capability depending on MI location. For anterior infarction the second segment of the QRS complex was the best in MI detection and the optimal area was on the right inferior quadrant of the thorax (time integral average -1.5 +/- 1.8 mVms patients, 1.0 +/- 1.6 mVms controls, P = 0.002). For lateral infarction the first segment of the QRS complex performed best and the optimal area for MI detection was the left fourth intercostal area (time integral average 1.8 +/- 1.0 mVms patients, 0.7 +/- 0.5 mVms controls, P = 0.024). For inferior and posterior MI the mid-phases of the QRS complex were the best and the optimal area was the mid-inferior area of the thorax (time integral average -6.2 +/- 8.3 mVms patients, 3.3 +/- 4.3 mVms controls, P = 0.002; -9.1 +/- 6.1 mVms patients, 0.6 +/- 7.1 mVms controls, P = 0.001, respectively). Time segment analysis of the depolarization wave offers potential for improving the detection and localization of healed MI.